
jar D. W. Palmer A Co. .have secured é 
choke selection of the heel brands of Impor
ted .Vines and Llquora tor medicinal ptir-

TXINOMAN & DA HUNG, BARKIS-
1/TER8. Solicitors In the high Court. 
Ofllees. over Scott's Ranking Houses, Ltsto- 
wel and Palmerston.

D. B. Dinoman.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
Wheat, fall, Tread well per*' bus™^ a) to j 24

ss^^'T'eEv

SK: b , :::::::::::: $5
ffiEK&k..

Hasr
EEC
Turkey., per‘b,

Chicken., per pair,

rosi
inWIio says it is unhealthy 

feathers? Look at the spring 
see how tough he is.

A pointed criticism need not necessarily 
bo written with a line pointed pen; one ofasst ssastrs’ CM,uni Jc if you ....... ,ot find »1«o Mr,. M.n.on, . poorwulo. with «

«nr.tl.er one Ueride Jimmy Itobln.nn, •« .nu.ll fem.ly, *6-<'"Jrle^ , 
von «re pleased to .tyle him, who could moved, «ecm.ded by W L«Ahe*d. 
he hrihetl. I>o vou not remember an- the Council appoint Mr. Clelan l 
other man whom tlie elector, of Wallace io connection with the representative 
lu),I flreat eonfidenoo In who was hr$bed nm ointed by the ru.J'anime 
hv a*railwav Uompanv to allow thraf*to ton formation ol el . S.S. willit.rey near

K-saHs.'sj'S tsectMsUi.-see 
Sdsttsssuti&i: srEteœïs
Wûd up for discussion, lie being there on be instructed to nottfj the manager of 
a deputation ; and you remember he did the G. W. K. thatanmûberof comphu 

make the slightest ol j-vtton to the have been laid before this council about 
passing of it : neither did he inform the trains left upon the crossing, thus delay* 
ratepayers that their rights were taken iog travel and endangering the public, 
awav. * You remember that same mat. ami if continued legal proceedings will 
denouncing the Lamer of that Bill at a be taken-camed. . Mannmoveci1, 
number of public nier- tip us hold in the by R. Dunn, that .1. Allen be paid *5U, 
township of Hal lace. Now, don’t you part of contract on 10th con., the 
think there was bribery in that. And same be.ng nearly completed-camcd 
don’t you remember the very same man R. Dunn moved, seconder by W. Keith, 
v ying to the same railwav company that that W. Ixichhead he authorized to have 
if they worked matters right they could diteli made on gravel road north of Lima 
cet another $5,000 on the north of Wall Centre, cost not to exceed 25ots. per rod 

And vou mind, don’t you, when -carried. W. Lochhead nioved.second 
the company cameMrouml to bold public e 1 by R. Dunn. that W . Keith be auth- 
meetings, and wl.cn one was bold in a onzpd to get road repaired opposite lot 
certain school house, that this good man 23, con 5 and 6—earned. J. Mann mov- 
ataid away to give the company a chance, ed, seconded by \V. Keith, that the col- 
to gull tho «lectors ; anil whan he wiu . octor’a auretlM b« Mceptod a. follow. : 
hranpht to another wliool hou.o, what Inraaolf in the anm of *J 000, anil J.Lovo, 
did 111. «ay ? I/-t tlirplanton declare. II. f pntli, W. BIa'r and A. LI Wynn m 
Now. bave I convinced you that one man the sutn of$3,000 each- earned. \Vin. 
was bribed, or will 1 have lo further re- Keith moved .oromlod hy W. lochhead, 
mind von ul the man who tried to give that li Dunn he authorised to have crosa- 

five thousand of the improvement nay on 8th oon. repaired, «nil a grant ol 
trt the name company for a mee *.; he given to ex>=nd ditch-earrie. .

Then what about the five W. Keith moved, eeconded liy W. loch- 
hundred given to U.towel for a bribe; head, that the following aooounU be 
or the verv large amount that was given passed Mrs McKay $3.A for Co load.

rnm&sm&mmittm
rate,,ayers how .In» Roliihson instilled -hare of boundary expenses ; Assessor, 
the ratepayers at timvanstown.I. Reeve and Clerk, $4 each for selecting
never insulted them, nor did I ever do as Juiors; luglian ÎC5, for new bridge

that 1 on sideroad 5 and fi, con. 4 ; W. (iralinm 
a man $7, for 2 culverts ; T. Lineham $12.70, 

for gravel ; T. Jickling $5.20, gravel ; 8. 
Vipond $11 ..52,for gravel ; M.Gimmin $2, 
clearing timber from boundary ; L. l«ong 
$3, repairing townline E. and M ; v 
Abraham $3, for repairing 3 culverts 
McCracken $2, culvert on 10th con ; w . 
Scott $3.50, under drains sideline 20 and 
21 ; A. Mitchell $1.25, putting 3 loads 
of gravel on bridge ; 8. Roe $1, repairing 
culvert townliue Kami M ; ,1. -Dickson 
$10, digging ditch on 8th con., ward No. 
2 ; M. Harvey $4.37,postage and station
ery, and discount on cheque, L fund ; R 
La tg $6.97, lumber and cedar stringers 
— arried. Council theTHwIjourned to 
meet on the 26th day of November.

Tuos. Fut.LARTON)Clerk.

1 26 
1 8 J. L. Darling.

11 0 76 
0 00 U’E M O V A L 1
0 36 
i; SO ATTORNEYT7ENNELL A GEARING,

I1 -AT-LAW, Solicitors. Conveyance re, Ac. 
.Solicitors for Bank of Hamilton. Offices— 
over Hoy A McDonald's store, Main Slieet 
Llstowcl.

for a mom

J. P. NEWMAN,
Has

Removed to His New store
3 00 
2 00

them.
Holders of Mechanics’ Bank utils 

throughout the country should remem
ber that unless returned before the final 
dividend of the bank liquidators has been 
declared, the notes or bills will be value
less. It is probable that the advertise
ment announcing the final dividend will 

before the 1st of January

Free of (twrfo
All persons suffering from. Coughs, 

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice 
or any affection of the Throat atld Lungs, 
Hie requested to call at J. II. Miehener s 
Drug Store and get a Tidal Bottle of Dr. 
lying's New Discovery for Consumption, 
free of charge, which will, convince them 
of its wondertul merits and show wliat a 
regular dollar-sizo bottle will flo-

i oo 
0 00

ÏE Is
SS

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
W T J. FEUGU80N, B.A., AT-
\V« TOBNKY at I,aw, F.oVntortn Chtmc-ry 

Conveyancer. Ac. Office—Cemiilit I•’* Hloc* 
vain street Llstowel. Mouuy to lead on
fann security at low rates.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1881. i * 
7 00 On the Old Site, West of Campbell VBIock 

Main Street, where lie has 
Opened out,

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

WALLACE.
0 00 
0 00appearTo A# Editor of the Standard : In the 

last issue of your paper Geo. Foil is has 
given a few figures by which he attempts 
to tliow that there was nut a Kuffieiei t 
>um placed in the esliinates of 1880 to 
m. et the current expenditure of the 
township for that year. There .» one 
thing in the letter which Goo. Foil is 
tigus after three weeks searching 
trying to garble figures to which I 
to draw attention. He is toning down, 
and now says there is but $n<4.36 which 
was not placed in the estimates. This 
•«deficit’ of 1880 is getting beautifully 
lets, and‘if the next three weeks ol 
grappling with figures will have the same 
«fleet as the last has had the deficit of 
#680 will be chauged into a surplus. 
Now, 1 think it is a duty that I owe to 

people of this townsWp and myself 
to give the figures as they arc stated.in 
theauditor’s report, as Geo. Follis refer
red me to that report. Geo. Foil is becomes 
very dignified and says, “Ichallenge biro 
to show over his own signature, if he is 
not too cowardly.” Loud talk that from 
the Reeve. Did you not squander the 
ratepayers' money when you went to 
Listvwel and paid nwuy $718.3U of their 
monel’, and at the same tjine you had in 
your hands the legal Ufcnnion of one of 
the ablest lawyers in the Province that 

,thif $718.30 could not be collected off 
the Towntrtiip ? And did you not squan
der the ratepayers’ money when you 
paid out $393.20 to then. A HLRailwmy? 
anU now to excuse yourself you say that 
$65 was due first January, 1880. No; 

" 'Geo. Follis, this is a very poor excuse. 
J)id not those parties holding the De
bentures of the township aiding the 8. & 
H. Railway make a demand for the full 

«mount of interest on the Debentures, 
and send their coupons to the Bunk ol 
Hamilton for collection ; but when they 
were told that they had no right under 
the hy law or agreement to claim 
interest until the engineer certified that 
the work was completed, they took hack 
the Coupons ; and if you, Geo. follis,had 
shown that you would not pay any 
interest but what you wore legally hound 
to pay, you would not have squandered 
this $393.20. .Now, Geo. Foil is, since 
you will not give the figures of the re
ceipts and expenditure, 1 will, and we 
will see what the “$1,000 nerioit’ 
amounts to that you gav«*y,,ur easting 
vote to include in this year s rates :

T H. MICHENBB, M. D., THY-
f / • RICIAN fiu aeon and Accoucheur Office 
at bis druk stoic, next door to Tli mpson Pros., 
Main street. Kesideuce, o d i'oet Office

•: SK
... e ou BOOTS & SHOES

TORONTO.
r FARMERS’ WAPRICKS AT

nber 10,1881.
. I 25 to 1 27

1 80 1 82 
■ 0 87 0 93
.. 0 80 0 83
.. 0 47 0 4»
.. 6 94 0 95
.. 8 00 8 36
.. 5 00

Wh. watkin s,
CONVEYANCER, Ac., 

DRAYTON. - -
Deeds, Mortgages. Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn a 

reasonable rates. Money lo l.onn.

Wheat, fall, per bush.,.. 
Whpat, spring,

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs.,

Mutton,by carcase “ 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dosen 
Potatoes, per bag 
Hay, per ton,

bottom: prices i

FleeMTnee Workmen Employed.

ie-Repairing, Promptly Attended To.

:cj
ONT.

fi 60 
8 50 FCte7 SO 

0 23 Remember the Stand, 
Mechcnif’i Block, Main St., South Side.

Ip. NRHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

rackacho, Soreness of the Chest, 
Cout, Quinsj, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equate ST Jacobs Oil

* Direction» to Eleven Language».
BOLD by ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE8 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Bl CO..

Baltimore MiU. V. B. A.

ÆÏÏ1 of being nil «b.o'ule r-mebj

every tissue of the body.
In the Rockwcod asylum ati Kingston 

there is a lunatic who is manufacturing 
20,000 bills. The paper of which they 
me mode is similar to that of bank «JHl», 
and no one knows where be gets it, nor 
vet bus anyone seen the stamp that he 
uses. Ho* also makes tobacco out of a 
certain kind of leave##, which is_¥»d to 

rcsembla-Jtbo lemliffl
liard to distinguish bei 

supplies many of 
the wherewith tq.

WM. BRUCE, SURGEON
ra-lunte oftlhJh'oynrCoIlogeai 

Dental Surgeons. Offleo—Over Dr. Mlchen- 
er'e store. Main street, I.lslowcl. Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the use of nllrous- 
oxlde gas.

::::::: 0 20 
II 23 Llstowel. Sept 12.1879. J' EWMAN.

13 00 17 00 
0 23 0 24 X*E WN RIVALS I

GUELPH-
-No /COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,

\J Llstowel. The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a termjof years, Invitee 
the patronage of the public. The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers' 
11ade• Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
nn attentive hostler can always be relied

-November 9, 1881.
.............. $ 1 24 to 1 20
.............. 1 24 to 1 24
.....................  1 26 to 1 28

! 0 37 to 0 44
0 70 to 0 78 
9 78 to 0 86 
0 16 to 9 18 
0 18 to 0 20 

. 0 20 to 0 2U

. 0 80 to 0 85
8 50 to 4 00

. 11 00 lois 00

. 0 28 to 0 25

White wheat......................
Treadwell..............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).

Efc:
FALL and WINTER

BOOTSSHOES!
KARGES BROS.,
Having purchased largely for this Meson’s 

trade, wo are now prepared to supply the 
cltlxens of Llstowel and vicinity with all 

f Boots A Shoes. Excelle

Me»’», Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
in.d, Children’s Wear

IN ORDERED WORK !
None can surpass us, as We employ only 
tlrst-clasS' workmen and lise the 'very best

In SEWED WORK we defy competition. 
Our prices are as low as the lowest, Give us »

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.
14 KARGES . BROS.

Stms::::::
HTRATFORD.

November 9, 1881.

'.‘ "rTTtmE- ÎS 25 or_______________________
p"“- :::::::::::: || ?| dexter livery stable.

SS8 II ■F:: eii is

loderate.
JAS. STEWART.

urges very inupon

AMERICAN HtMEL, WALLACE 8T., 
±\. Llstowel, J. W. KRF.UGER, Proprietor. 
Under the new management this Louse will be 
kept In first-claes F tyle throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and drum. Good stalling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

fund 
little bribe. nient of

so closely rc§<
• t tele illA't "if 1s 

tween tlie two. He 
his companions with t 
have many n conifortable smoke.

Do Not be Deceived.'
In these times of quack medicine ad- 
vtiuemonts evervwliere, it is truly grat*’ 

dy that is worthy

TT| D. CAMPBELL LICENSED AUC,

Orders left at the HtandaÜd office will 
receive prompt attention-

Plour, per hrl 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 0 mmsmism

horses and first-class rigs. A number of new 
ÎTKdSr JA>.E»ri)?WRYn<1

Eggs, per dosen, 
Hides, per ewt.. 
Hay, per ton, 
Woos, per cord.. 
Wool per lb.,

mHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
X for County of Perth, also the Townships 

ofGrey and Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Bales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Stakdard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

lie has done. No man can say 
ever caused or assisted to beat 
because he differed in his opinion from 
me ; neither was there ever a man 
heater, in this township at our elections
_and there were nn|nv>—tjiui this man,
or some one of his relatives, were not 
directly or indirectly 
never had to get out of aback door; 
neither did I ever receive a blow but 
once, and that was from a near relative 
of .John's. And now John is in trouble, 
and lie gets Trustee to deliver him. He 
again relers to Section 12, anil says that 
I now admit that other sections were 
higher than No. 12, just ns if I had stated 
otherwise. I always stated that there 

two,one of them having a new school 
house to j ay lor. Then he says that rry 
explanations are useless ; but his non
sense could not explain them away. 
Then “Trustee” says lie Jias convinced a 
discerning public that my explanations 
are worthless, as 8chool Section No. 12 
never got a grant from the township but 
one, and that was one of fifty dollars to 
help pay the debt on their school house; 
and .he adds they did not, nor could not 
get an equivalent from the Government. 
Wliat are the facts of the case ? Let us 
examine the Secretary's books of Section 
No. 12 and see bow far this deceiver’s 

In 1875 the town 
ship Council granted one hundred dollars, 
tiio County Council granted another 
hundred to pay for the erection of a 
school house. This whs all that was 
granted to pay for the erection of a 
school house. In 1876 section 12 received 
a county special grant of $50 and poor 
Legislative grant; in 1877 they received 
a specif grant of $50 trom the county, 
nndijir'equivalent from the Government. 
In Iq78 they received a county grant of 
$30, and Government poor- grant, and 
yet Trustee says they got no equivalent. 
It wasn't needful for them to get a 
municipal grant to entitle them to a 
Government grant. What does Mr. 
Alexander's letter say. Here it is.

Strut ford, 1st August.
Mr. Adam Hunt-Sir : I have the honour to 

Inform you that the sum of $10 has been ap
portioned to poor school section No, 12 for 
the year ending 81st December. This grant 
Is given on the condition that the Council of 
the township of Wallace give a grant of $40 
to your school, fennnofilssue a check until 
I receive a notice from the township < lork 
thut n grant of fifty dollars tins boon mndo 
for thlsyenr. Wit Al.BXAXDER, P 8. I.

vortisements every
ifying to find one remouy tnm, is wun»,. 
of praise,and which really does as recom
mended . Electric Bitters we ran vouch 
tor as being a true and reliable remedy 
and one that will do as recommended. 
They invariably cure stomach and Liver 
Complaints. Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary difficulties. We know whereof 

peak, and can readily say. give them 
nl. Sold at fifty cents a bottl

Ml Wheat. ™R8T^m$!r£’,Wi ||

B@a. =■ •» » 
f ::

mitAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

fSOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. A R. IVY.) 
Trains leave Llstowel Station daily ns under:

and Intermediate points— 
Express 1.55 p. in.; Express

ton— Express at 0.34 a. m.; Ex- 
; Mixed, 10.00 p.tn .

Wm rnilOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
X Out., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com- 

ssloner In B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases 
done on reasonable

W all Paperw.
ü ii j
:::::::: lli

the cause of.
and all conveyancing 
terms. Money to lend. Wall PaperFor Klnca 

Ixed, 7.45Hay. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 8.21 p.m.

For Pal 
press 1.0» p.m.

/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR-
DEN will bo In attendance at the Clerk’s 

jcc on the llrst and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 8 o’clock. The Clerk will 
be In attendance at Ills office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at bis 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during 
same h

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford.

Eggs, per doz. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb..II. Miehener.

SSSOBSEB
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GEORGIAN RAY AND LAKE ERIE DIVISION.
Llstowel elation dally as under: 

GOING SOUTH.
Express. 1.116 p m.; Mixed.

POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.PERCHERON HORSES Trains leave

Express. 8.00 n.m.; 
4 45 p. m.pœr»^«T,rTAarl122ï.rvp

The centre ol attraction —Gardiner's music 
show room, Osborne's Block.

——— LARGEST — GOING NORTH-
Mixed,9 45a.m.; Express, 1 12p.m.; Express. Wo have Just received

Importing and Breeding
ESTABLISHMENT

RECEIPTS.

I.ano Improvement fund,..............................
•Tavern Licenses fund........................................
ISSSJSBSte pnymoi.i: 4»

- -
$2512.01

6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT. 800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

GREY. $72 A 'dEEiC’' ü*2 "l iflt f,U ,.h0,\ddre8B- rue & Vo., Augusta? Mali-'1x|^c«n'.Vn.,r52t8Vor,îi,ï£,.,,3i«2lw

-Must say It’s the nlt*st thing I ever usetl

Get a Set. sample.

Council met nt Tuck's hotel, Crnn- 
brook, Nov. 5th, »t the call of" the Reeve. 
Members all present.
Robert Bownn on behalf

MONEY TO LOAN.WORLD.
ciemgiSSeS
pnrclmnlng «’Igai-s will «lo well lo^ give

Application of 
of James Cars- 

ctulclen for aid to convey two idiot 
children to Orillia Idiot Asylum. John 
llislop moved, seconded by E. Bryans, 
that this Council grant $20 towards 
defraying the expenses of conveying 
said children to Orillia—carried . The 
following accounts were handed in and 
ordered to be paid : George Welsh, 150 
yards gravel, 1.50; James Laird, work 
on gravel road between lots 25 mid 26, 
con. 8, 1.50 ; John Gober, 231 yds gravel, 
$11.55 ; John Gober, wood work of road 

and pick handle, 2.60 : Henry 
Ball, grave’, 8.62 ; William Patton, 
gravelling approach the Ethel bridge,$5; 
Joseph Thompson, culvert at lot 24, con. 
6, $2 Geo. Clarke, 149 yds gravel, 7.45; 
Wm. Leckie, funeral expenses of the late 
Mrs. Mihm, 3.59 ; Ferdinand Raddatz, 
approach to Craubrook bridge,$60 ; John 
Forbes, gravelling at lots 6 an 1 7, cons. 
7 and 8,60.00 ; Samuel Hopkins, gravell
ing on boundary Grey and Morris $200 : 
Robert Inglis, culvert, lot J, cons. 7 and 
8,6.00 ; James Brown, bridge contract, 
sideroad 5, con. I, 123.00; Wm. Sinclair, 
covering bridge, sideroad 3, con, 14, 14.- 
36 ; A. McNair, postage and stationery, 
2.52 ; Robert Scott, 32 yds gravel, 1.60; 
Tlios. Harbottle, road repairs at lot 33, 
con. 13, 2.00 ; John Oughton, gravelling 
between lots 23 and 24, cons. 5 and 6, 
32.00 ; J. Broach, culvert and gravelling 
lots 50 and 51, con. 1, 4.00 ; John Smith, 
underdrain across road between lois 3 
and 4, con. 3, 2.00 ; John McCartney, in
specting contract on sideroad lot 20 and 
21, con. 3. 4.00; Richard White,approach 
to bridge lot 7, con. 2, 47.27; John 
Stewart, building stone culvert, lot 57, 
con. 1, 6.75 ; Kerr & Auld, printing, 
9.75; Wm. H’hite, inspecting work on 
bridge, lot 7, con. 2, 10.00 ; Robert Carr, 
raising approach to bridge on sideroad 
between lots 5and 6 con. 2, 5.00 ; .fames 
Jackson, gravelling on sideroad lois JO 
and II, con. 4. 13.40 ; John Fray no. 
gravelling and culvert, lot JO, con. 4, 
13.55 ; Tlios. Mcl«ennnn, grading- side
road between lots 20 and 21 con. 3, 
33.40; John McLeod, grading on side
road lots 20 and 21, eon. 3, 31.35 ; James 
Clark, grading on sideroad lots 20 and 
21, cen. 3,22.10; Charles Seels, part 
payment building house for John Woods, 
an indigent, con. 16,54.00; John Ilislop, 
chaiity to John Woods, 5.00 ; ""Thomas 
Aleoeic, cutting logs on road and clearing 
culvert lots 5 and 6, con. 14, 1.00 ; Thos. 
McFadden, culvert lots 3 and 4, con. 17, 
15.00 ; Matthew Morrison, umlerdruin on 
boundary Grey and McKillop, 2.50 ; 
Matthew Morrison, underdrniti across 
con. 17,3.50; John Hewitt, fixing cul- 
yett on boundary Grey and McKillop, 
1.00 ; Robert Pearson, cutting ditch and 
grading sideroad lots 19 and 20, con. 4. 
2.00 ; Wm. Leckie, letting contracts and 
attending Council meetings, 30.00.

t again at 
Egger’s hotel. Cranbrook, on Tuesday, 
13th Deceihber next.

Wm. Spkxck, Clerk.

loan, re-payable at any time, and with all the 
privileges os to time, etc., that may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any time. Apply to

Ding man «t darling,
Barristers, <tc., Llstowel and Palmerston.

and beautiful patternsOf ^entirely

We Are Going to Sell'Çheep.
Prices range f&m 6 cents per roll upward*# 

Window Blinds at 12) cents. Plain Green 
Blinds 8 cents per yard. Parties requiring 
paper blinds should call and examine Our 
stock before purchasing. Prices and styles 
are right.

to the Glasgow House. pOR SALE OR TO RENT.
4 Houses on Do."..I St root . ( Formerly owned 

by W. Hngon.) As the owner Is going tosheuisrti E».*1® s-1 tsss
34. Burrlstcrs. Llstowel

KXPENDITVRE.
Expended on*Roads and IKrldgcsJuclud- 
Ing gravel road, gravel and general
*?xp(M ici ed'by Com in i ssio n o r s in the dif
ferent divisions :
1>Ivision No 1,..

statemenfs arc true. MONEY TO LEND.
ng elsewhere. Seoadvt—23c- 

marvor abeautlful pair ofljadlesKhl Boots 
anil Slippers or Goat Boots go to the Glasgow 
House.

Save 2 els. a loaf by buying your bread at 
H. IL Murray’s. • ;

the choicest I.lquors, Wines, etc., in town.

■I

T?0R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES, 
X oil Farm and Town j»roperly ; also pri
vate funds at 6 tier rent. The borrower can 
have privilege of paying off principal nt any 
time. Conveyancing done. Issuer of Marriage 
J.lcenscH, Ac.

ADAM HI NT. (’ommUslener.
Tevlotdate P. O

:.fS®
: :S ■

■"~£îÏ
.................27.50

$2133 78
;.:.SS

»... M. W. BÏÏNBABU•; no*........ Wo would also remind the bublle that oar 
stock ofpARM FOR SALE.Wa!m0’l3I?,^s%»S&,U’ S"

Durinft the vast 17 montits 3'0 STATs- 
LI OS’S AND MAULS have brim itii/iorted 
from France to thlj establishment, bcitta 
MOItE than the combined imjmrtatiunn of 
all other importers of Draft Horses from 

parts of Europe for any one year, 
One-flfth cf the entire number ol Import

ed lu nch Horse* in America coo Do seen on 
his farm His Importations have Included tbo 
Prize Winners of tbo Universal Exposition, 
Paris. ISIS, nnrl nearly ail the Prize Hordes 
of tbo Great Shows of France since his impor
tations begun. 'J hey u so carried off the honors 
at thp Centennial, 1870; and, at tbo Great 
Chteano Fair. 18SI, Mr. Dunham’s Herd 
of PEItCIlEUONS, (in competition with 
tho larycst nnd finest collection *f Clydes
dales over shown, consisting of tho' prize win
ners at the (iront Shows of Scotland and En
gland,) was awarded the Grand Nirrrpstahrs 
Prise of and Grand Gold Medal.

scraper

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,»;/ cultivation ;.good hoiilw ; fra mo Ktiiblo nnd 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, snvtll creek running 
across It School houf-» M'uu-ter i.illo from 
nroperlv ; three tull.-sand a hall mnii Llsto- 
weL Will he sold at a reasonable flgure. 
Terms, ifwrcash nnd I in'mice to su IF purchas-

LIslowcR^L O., O. i . 20.1880. :W-

Residence,con. 12, Wallace.

vite you to call and have a look through our 
Show Room. We have shine 'very stylish
^•’“n4ru7^,vnriSi^vi:rAw-

iBOT D. W. Palmer A Oo. keep In wtovk the 
best60c. Tea In town, We deiy qny lo bent It. 
Try It nnd be convinced.

parilnttor.Egffij. apple* and p®)alocs taken 
In exchange for Groceries at 1>- n • rnlinir &

&C*j &C.,
is complete lu every line, and prices ns low *e 
the lowest.

J_J El FER EST RAY.
strayed from theprcmlKvsoflhoand. rslgn 

.■d, lot 31, 4th con. El mil, a yearling helfcr.ied 
with some wltllospo-s ; small star In fore
head. Any person furnishing Information 
that will lend to the r- eovery of 
will bo suitably rev, «• del.

all
allTotal receipts.............

Total expenditure,..
Leaving a surplus of.........................78 26

In conclusion, I will say to Geo. l oljis, 
tvlien vou again rush into figures, give 
the whole truth. John MuDbumott .

the unInia: --------rtememlier the place ■

. 'iS, isXL1'Hammond P.O, OH The Post Office Book Store 1
C. HACKING à CO.

To the Editor oj the Standard: I see 
in your issue ot the 28th of October a let
ter from Adam Hunt wherein ha writes 
M M to make it appear that I said No. 12 
wai open tor a bribe. I have never used 
that word. It is himself and Mr. Robin- 
Moa who have dragged it into this centre 
vers y ; and it is nôt the first time these 
men have used it to each other, as I will 
•how. lam glad to now see Mr. Hunt 
tike the view of light taxation, and 1 
hope that he will advocate this view at 
the next municipal election. But he has 
not been very consistent, for when the 
Etna lord & Huron Railway company was 
Ityfag to get a sectional bonus from tlie 

• jwrthern part of this township of $5,000, 
■which would have entailed a loss of $300 
every year for interest,he was not so care
ful of the pockets of the ratepayers of 
No.12. While othçrs stood by the people 
nnd advised them to vote it down,he 
found on the side ol the company, and 
trying to rivet the chains of a taxation 
that would have made it nearly impos
sible for No. 12 to have had a school-at 
all. When he went to the polling 
this same Mr. Robinson that he is 
trying to whitewash had him sworn be
fore he would lot him vote, being afraid 
that he (Mr. Hunt) had got a bribe from 
the company. He says in his letter, 
‘•certainly it is an insult that we cannot 
very well swallow" because l said, the 
elections were looming up ; but he swal
lowed it that time when it was put to his 
teeth, and pocketed the insult without a 

« word. I suppose he has kept the thunder 
of his indignation bottled up till now; 
tmt 1 thiuklt has exploded without any 
fatid effect. In a former letter I asked 
Councillor Robinson if he was correct 
when he stated on last nomination day 
that there we^e sufficient rates levied to 

all indebt’entom-till that date ; hut he 
explain. If it 
chat sort of a 

members of

p.VRM FUR SALE.

lead for excellent bread.
jyj R. HOLLAND

rc-airurs Mr
tlvatlon ;.all clouted Inti s nt-tes, an-l lit for n 
re J per to run oil It. A «pot! • ruine l>mn Hiix-ti 
frame liou-e |.sx2«. well finished ; barn and 
house new : trood well And pump nt door, nnd 
a never liming spritm creek on tlie pince. 
Terms, $7m> down.; the balance ran run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also HO (teres 
will be rcnterl along with tin*5n fnra lcrm <.f 
ten years. The land Is llrst-class; within 3 
miles of tho town <>f I’almersUm. For jntr- 
«<,r.WlIi,..«PJS^r|T1

IS PREPAKED TO RECEIVE

PUPILS IN MUSIC I PHOTOGRAPHS„„ .^sss
BEST STYLE OF THE ART.

AAre\on'» Dyspeptic Î Have you Indlgcs-

Kîroïbl?^ ïrAiŒ
you T is your appetite and energy gone? 
fcoPKBA (from Brazil) will cure you, time yoh 
up. and Invigorate your whole system. It Is 
a gentle purgative,acts as a wonder upon,nnd 
gives strength and energy to the Digestive 
apparatus. It Is strongly antl-bl lous, vur- 
rfes off all surplus bile, tones the Liver, gives 
sound Digestion and speedv health to the 
Dvspeptlc ami the Bilious- Try a 10 ct. sum- 
iil'e at luust ot J. Livingstone, Jr., Drug-

Ploiio, Organ, Violin, ('nriipf, Ac. 
Singing: nnd Voice Vulture. Harmauy 

and Musiral I lieory.

iay hero state that if it had been "pos
sible for School Section 12 to have re
ceived a Government grant, the Council 
would not hiivo made the grant ; but 
justice demanded that they should have 
assistance from some quart 
made the grant, and have no apology to 

"make. Then John the Trustee winds up 
by saying that Jus. Robinson’s was not 

tig in tho confi 
people, hut the angry reply 
about to get his reward. 

Mighty words, full of significance. But, 
John, you are ahead of me in this case.

got yours. There is another 
paragraph. The poor man being caught 
in a dastardly act in trying to break up 
School Section No. 12, because he had 
a spite againstlCouncillors King and 
Robinson, he tries to get away from 
the point of issue,and exclaims “Did you, 
or did you not, state to the electors on 
last nomination day that there was a 
sufficient amount leviyd to pay all debts 
of 1880 in this township.” But, sir,

will

I n every large breeder
& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD

Having refitted and rc-fnrnished my I’hbto- 
gruph Gallery, and having secured m

First-Class Artist,
1 am prepared to execute

at residence of 1'etnr Lllllco, Esq..
Llstowel.
Pianos mid Organs Tune.!1, and Jtcgv/afed.

Flrs’-elnss Music furnished for Parlies and 
Entertainments.

EHBSSSSSSSXmore uniform, are easier keepers, better work
ers, and sell for more money on the marks* 
Vim any other class of Horse». ,

Fo,„..
er, and we

T I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS. ALL DESCRIPTION’S OF
PHOTOGRAPHSrtit.of one stvothe lan 

dence o 
of one who is

guftgc 
f the i

gULL ESTRAY.
Game into t he premises of the suhserlher, 

lot U, 6th eon. Murnlngtou, In May, Inst, u 
bull coining two yenrkohl, red, with white 
star In face. The owner is requested I n prove 
property, pay charges and remove the ani
mal. ANDREW HARVEY, .Ir.

Cm thoge, Oct. 22, 1881. 42e.

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,Mr. John Knox, the G. W. R. Immi
gration Agent, took over 3,000 people to 
Manitoba this season, nearly all from 

s this season the

R. & W: WOODS, In a style equal to lira productions of thé

BEST CHY GALLERIES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN to 

COPYING, ENLARGING, AND 
FRAMING PICTURES.

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE.-
Gnllery In rear of Montreal Telegraph Office. 

Main Street, Llstowel.

S. M. SMITH.

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Burines*.

Special allentlon given to eol lections fat n 
moderule charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit nt the rAtc of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn at. any time.

Money advanced in small or large 
at all times, on good endorsed nol 
collateral security.

J. W- SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprtetoi

Ing pureh»K«'d the 1,1 very nnd Hack Luki- 
ness from Jus. Felton, wish t<> inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
nml nl Reasonable Rales.

this season,
Ontario. He anticipates this season the 
largest immigration ever e 
connection with the 
thinks that all railw 
of transport w:

in, 
u h r experienced in 

North-west, and 
and other means 
to the full test.

Yo

l railway 
ill be put 

Hoeklen’» Arnica Slave.
Tho Best Save in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Have Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For salo bv J 11. Miehener

NORMAN’S
Electric Belt Institution They will also run 

A. BUS -A-3NT3D HACK,

to and from nil trains. Good rigs nnd gentle 
horses nt nil hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town HnL 
Llstowel. :*-

1 29.
No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

milERE IS NOTHING SO
JL ently beneficial to the suffèrer ns Nor
man’s Electro-Curative Bella, Bands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve nnd per
manently cure 
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. 

RHEUMATISM, 
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And a Host of troubles over which medicine 
has little or uo control. Circulars and con- 
suRation free.

Medicated nnd other baths always ready for 
ladles and gentlemen.

J. H- MICIIENKR, 
agent tor Llstowcl.

amount*
pUBLIC ATTENTION

a ealled to
I

Irishman, and will answer your 
question by asking another one. Did 
you, or did you not issue circulars in 
German, stating thkt th<>ve was sufficient 
to pay all debts, and have a surplus of 
three hundred left ? NoW, Mr. Editor, I 
will thank you for your space, and shall 
not again reply to this nnpymous scrib- 

Jamks Robinson.
Accident__Mr. Samuel Elliott, sr.,

residing on the 6th con., had the mis
fortune to have his leg broken while 
working in his bush on Wednesday of

Mather* ! Mother» ! ! Mother» 111 FERMAN

GEO. ZILLIAX’B
General Dry Goods Grocery;

yonr°rest1 hy'i^slef ehMd'aufferDig1 tmd crying 

with tnc excruciating pain of cutting trotht 
I f so go at once and get a bott Ie of M its. WIN - 
SLOW'S SYRUP. It will relieve Uie poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It: 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who lias ever used It, who 
will nol tell you at onoe that It wHI regulate 
the bowel-, nnd give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic- It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest nnd best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United States. Sold 
everywhere ot 26 cents a bottle.—4y.

Success Ihe Best Test of Worth! BANKING HOUSE

a. McDonald & co.,
Flour & Feed Store,

Wallace Street Llstowel, two doors south 
of the Royal Hotel.

Good value given Ih 
Dry Goods, Boots à Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal, 

Vegetables, Seed Grain, 
Land Salt, Shingles, Ac.

Holiest market price paid for

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, ONT.

MONEY TO 3LOA.JST 
on approved notes, short or long dates. Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT.
Money received on deposit in large 

sums ; Interest allowed at the rate of

iias not seen fit to 
Mr. Follis says, in w 
does it leave the

Council adjourned to mee
position or smallMr.11 utchinson.County Crown attorney 

of Middlesex, Ims, at bis owiiRequest, 
been relieved of the charge of the prose
cution of the Donnellys in the Biddulph

the pre
council who were in the Council last year? 
purely it is not too much to ask Mr. Rob
inson who :■ right. Ti.usTKK.

5Î Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
ISDONEGAL. Money remitted by draft to any part of 

Canada or the United States.
Collections attended to promptly ; terms 

reasonable.
Reference—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office Hours from 9 a. in., to 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD A D. ROY,
Proprietors.

his sympathies are entirely 
with the prisoners, and has been replac
ed by Mr. Iddington, County Crown at
torney of Perth.

arson case, as
The Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Li*towel, oc

cupied Trinity Church pulpit oh Sunday 
30thOct. The Rev.gentleman delivered 
a veiy eloquent discourse, which was 
highly appreciated l»y his audience.

Despite bhc.brightnees of liallowe'en, a 
number of the youths of the neighborhood 
attired in picturesque costumes, princi 
pally composed of sheepskins and burnt 
cork .stal led on an exploring expedition, 
and the discoveries they made and thé 
risks they ran were something staitlipjp. 
In one instance, just "à$ tho - boys, with 
throbbing hearts and hated breath, 
slowly approaching i 
which it is to be i 
simply going toexu 
the color ol the

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION AT 
Si'RAVFOKD.

M. D , Druggist, Ac.,
3yEditor of,ihe Standard : In your issue 

of October 21st “John" the Trustee asks 
the privilege of replying 
terms my abusive and hvpro 
letter; tmt he failed to show what pi 
it WM'byproeritic.tl or abusive; yet, like 
DonT^uixote with lus wooden sword, lit* 

\ t ‘Imagines lie has routed the enemy, and 
proven that the grant to section No. 12 
was on iiymtice. 
ignorant as he supposes they a 
i«U windy ejiistles might ha 
4'ffeci-} Cut the opposite being the case, 
facte are vouuired to prove his assertion. 
The fiset of his saying that the grant to 
section 12 was unjust proves nothing; 
he must show where it was unjust. This, 

. t- to hie mortification, he has failed tn do, 
and feeling greatly annoyed that that 
great and terrible blow that he aimed at 
iny defenceless head had pas 
without its intended effect, he 
sets abont manufacturing 
words. He says the cause of 
son's wrath is because he (John) pointed 
out the deception of me stilting tlmt 

C^pohoal section No. 12 was the highest 
rated section in the township of Wallace. 
This is ot his own manufacturing, ns the 
resolution conveys no such an impression. 
Jt reads, that “owing to the fact that 
school section No. 12 is rated consider
ably higher than others, it he granted 
$10." Your mutilating won't do, John . 
There he ends, and like tho cuttle fish 
when he attacks a superior, he muddies 
the water and trice to get awav ; hut 
whether y m ore a cuttle fish or a beetle 
head you are caught in your own net and 
must stay. Your attempt to break up a 
little school section and slander myself 
and Mr. Kine must have its deserts.

ere is no vae of you trying to escape by 
saying I ; c -used you of bribing the 
electors. This i< not my statement. I 
said I was not uodci the 
using township money to bribe school 

- -eertion No. 12, . Xor bs 11 to ke 
entrusted to my charge 
witepssos for that purpose—i 
what • 1 said. And here let 
digre?s.ter a moment to sny that W| son 
4>rth an*l a number of others are not vet 
paid," The : BL'ain, you draw on vonr 
tracing‘ion and say. was there ever such

BUTTER AND EGGS,to what, he Loss $20,000.
critical MONEY TO LOAN.

AT 6i PER CENT.
Rest nnd Comfort to the Snfferlng. Grain. Hides and Skins, and all description* 

of Farm Produce.
GEO. ZILLIAX.

fi.Stratford, Ont., Nov. 4.—About two 
o’clock this morning, a fire was disco
vered in the large mi 
Mowat, and worked 
Flour Milling Company,
President and Principal.

'* Brown's Household Panacea" has no 
equal lor rcllcvlng^paln, hoUi g1*11*

Bowel*.Sore throat. Rheumatism.Toothache, 
Lu in huge and any kind of * Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken tho Blood nnd 
Heal, nn Its acting power 1* wonderful.” 
•• Brown's Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged ns the great Pain Rellojer, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir er 
Liniment In the world, should.he In everv 
family handy for use when wanted, •' ns tt 
realv Is Ihe best remedy In the world foT

at 26 cen ten bottle.

LILLICO'S BANKING HOUSEOINTMENT and PILLS.belonging to W. 
by the .Stratford 

W. Mowat, 
The mill and

contents were totally consumed. Tho 
spread to the adjoining block owned 

by J. J. Odbert, which was also comple
tely gutted. Great damn
done to tho blocks owner 
•Fraser ami
engine was on hand,but was very slo 
get ting to work, and great indignation is 
expressed on all hands nt the general 
inefficiency of the Fire Department, and 

1er in which the work is

All privileges granted^ j Corner Main and Wellington St’s., R. MARTIN,THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 
18 A HOUSEHOLD REQUISITE 

EVERYWHERE. DRAYTON, ONT.Were ratepayers as 
aie, then 
ve some

1 AA ACRES FOR SALE, near Newry. 
1UV Terms easy. Apply to EÏÏAL EBTATÏÏ

tire A general banking business done; negotiate 
loans on short or long dates on approved note* 
<4 collateral security.

BAYING8 DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rale of Interest will lie allowed on 

deposit money; can bo withdrawn at any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or the United States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

requiring advances are Invited to

FENNELL.

a set of harrow*—
go was also 
d by J. M. 

Jno. Gibson The fire
INSURANCE AGENT.j_£OUSK AND LOT FOR HALE, near PURIFY THE BLOOD, Impart tone to the 

Llstowel. Apply to ^ ’ NER OUW Hpresumed they were 
tmine in order to see 

îething,—
and endowing the whole bodily frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head
aches, Tremblings with Lassitude and GEN
ERAL DEBILITY quickly yield to the po
tent force of tlr?!<e well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
removing nil obstructions, ski 
pimples nnd bolls, better thaï 
family medicine known.

lys and sells Lands, loans money and does 
neral Insurance business.T. G. FENNELL.PERILS OF THE DEEP.

Special to the Chicago (111.) Inter-Ocean: 
The world-renowned swimmer, Captain Paul 
lloyton, in an Interview with a newspaper 
correspondent nt Ihe seashore, yelated the 
following Incidents In his experience :

Reporter "Captain Boy ton, yon must 
have seen n large port of the world?"

Vuptnln Boy ton :—"Yes sir, by the aid of 
my Rubber Life-Saving Dress, I have travel
led over 10,000 miles on the rivers of America 
nnd Europe ; have also been presented to the 
crowned bends of Engl and ^Franoe, Germany, 
Austria. Belgium, Italy, Holland, Spain and 
Portugal, and have In my possession forty- 
two medals nnd decorations ; I have three 

eelved Ihe order of knighthood, and 
iber of commit-

paint, or soon 
they were dreadfully startled by, the 
sight of the owner,wlio^umed wjt-- about 
six feet of a railroad* tie or shine other

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN, supplied 
JL by parties living In towi, at 7 per cent. 
Apply to

T. G. FENNELL

CA ACRES FOR SALE, in Wallace, 
tlv close to Llstowel. A ppl y to

T. G. FENNELL
Campbell’s Block, Main Street,* Llstowel.

sed over 
e at once 

untruthful 
Mr. Robin-

the slow manner 
done. Some forty five minutes elapsed 
before the engine got fairly to work, and 

' ion is that the fire should 
e mill. The loss 
ivided as follows: 

Milling Co., $16,000 
the We

100 ^,Crq" ^°r *®Je lnr 2nd Concesaloi 
the low nshlp of Into.call. 1 

Re 
Stra

foi mitiahle weapon—the boys didn't wait 
to see wliat—caused them to start for 
the neighboring fence itV double-quick 
style, nnd tho manner in which some of 
them cleared that fence was wonderful, 
while others not so fortunate 
thro lgli the rails to the deti 
their attire nnd their make up generally. 
In fact, remarkably fast time was made, 
nnd ns their pursuer puts it,—“You 
couldn’t see their heels for mud.”

Quite a lively time was spent l>y the 
members of L.’O. L 78,and their friends 
in the « Iran go Hall on Friday evening,4th 
inst. A limit twenty five couples were 
present, nnd all enjoyed themselves in 
tripping the light fantastic until the 
early morn, when, they .retired to their 
homes in high good humor, both with 
themselves and the world in general,and 
possibly thinking that Guy Fawkes 
might have done Morse than given us 
a filth of Nov.-to “keep.”—Com.

ncks—Merchant* Bank of Canada
the gei

i8eslimatedîat$20,000,d 
—Stratford Flour Miliin

neral o 
een coi

100 ^Cre8 for sale ^ theTownehlp ofMln^. 

Apply to
R. MARTIN.

rrWO good dwelling house* for sale In the 1 town of Llstowel- A^MART!*

le oa Main and 

It MARTIN, 

the Township of 

R. MARTIN.

pinion ie ilia 
nfined to the Office Honrs from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.

C. H. Smith, P. LILLICO,
Manager. Proprietor.

n blemls 
n any oiHier advance.

squeezed 
•iment of insured for $10,600 ; in the Western for 

$4,Id), London Assurance Co.. $3,500, 
Lancashire, $1,000, Ætna, 1,000, and 
North British, $I,(*K). .1. J. Odhert, 
$4,<XH) ; insured in the Ætna for $2,000, 
ami Hartford for $1,000. J. M. Fraser, 
$1,000 in damaged stock nnd rear ot 
building ; fully covered by insurance in 
several companies. John Gibson, $500 
damage to stock

T o.ti. NO. 617.
-L-J» The member* of 
t ii* J«odge meet in their 
Lxige Boom, on Reglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs. 
d ly of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
other Io<1r.*h are cordially 

i nvlted to vis t ns when 
ever convenient.

DR. J. A. BUROKSR.

times re
been elected honorary member of c 
U es, clubs, orders, and *oeletles.w

Reporter “ H'ere any of your trips 
panled by much danger?” <

< 'aptoln Boy ton:—“That dependanpon whal 
you in ay call danfernus liurlrig my trip 
down Ihe river Tagus. In Spain, I had to 
•shoot” one hundred and two waterfalls, 
t he higher! being about eighty-five feet and 
Innumerable rapids. Crossing the Strait* of 
Messina, I had three ribs broken In a fight 
with shark* ; and coming down the fiomane, 
a river In France. I received a charge of shpt 
froin an excited and startled huntsman. 
Although all this was not very pleasant, and 
might be termed dangerous, I fear nothing 
more on my trip than Intense cold,for ns long 
a* ray limbs are free nnd easy, and not 
crumped or benumbed. I am air right. Of 
late I carry a stock of Bt Jacob's Oil In my 
little I ioat,-( the Captain calls it “Baby Mine,” 
nnd has stored therein signal rockets, ther
mometer. compass, provisions, etc )-nnd I 
have had little trouble. Before starting out 
1 rub myself thoroughly with the article.and 
Its action on the muscles Is wonderful. From 
const ant exposure I am somewhat subject to 
rheumatic pains, and nothing would. ever 
benefit me, until I got hold of the Great Ger
man Remedy, ll’hy, on my travel* I have 
met people who had been suffering with 
rheumatism for years : by my advice they 
tried the Oil,and It cured them. I would 
er do without food for days than be with
out this remedy for one hour. In fact 1 
would net attempt a trip without U ”

STATE LINE !
LowestThrough Ratesto EUROPE

HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION. /lOOD building lots for sal 
V Elma Streets. Apply toIt heals every kind of SORE, ULCER nnd 

WOUND more certainly than any other 
salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
ender it Invaluable In all

THROAT AND CHEST DISEASES,
curing Bronchitis, Qulnseye, and Asthma, 
reducing Glandular lumps, closing and peal
ing ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and for al
leviating the excruciating torture* of

known 
powers re 100 Morrrt..'°Ap“1J to

Océan and Inland Combined. MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,

and huilding ; fully 
covered in several companies. G. G. 
Ewart, $!M> on building ; fully covered.

, "cigar maker, loss $700, total 
loss ; no insurance. Mise Cashan. who 
occupied the first flat in Odbert’s block, 
loses considerable by damage to furniture 
by removal; no insurance. Had a strong 
wind prevailed nothing could have saved 
the principal port ot the town. I 
mill waa • rnnnMjl* 
the only fire wan 
the mill
m. The origin of the fire is a mystery.

ARB LE WORKS 1MThe elegant Steamers of tills Line sail from 
NEW YORK

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
M. Glass NEURALGIA it Is unsurpassed. It 

• .'alls to cure Scurf and every specie* of
■kin disease. 
Manufactured

W. MITCHELL,EVERY THURSDAY, with the best privilege of repayment of part 
or whole of loan. Costs very moderate. 
Apply to R MARTIN.only at. Professor Hollo

way's Establishment,
633,OXFORD .STREET LONDON, and sold at 
Is. Ipi., 5s fid., 4s od , 11*. 22d., and 33*. each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada nt -36 cents, 90 
cent*, and $1.50, and the larger sizes I 
portion.

jarCAFTSON.-I have no 
1'nltMi Slstw.
«•Mill
Boxes. If «he ««Idre*
Street London, they are apn

The Trade Marks of my said Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also nt Washing-
100 /signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
539, Oxford Street, London

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monuments, English & Ameri

can Grave Stones.
Table tops Mantel piece*. FireOrat**, window 

and door ailla, etc.
Stand -Oppos 

street, Llstowel.

Th Glasgow, Liverpool, and Belfast
Passage.—Cabin, $60 to $75. Return tickets, 

$110 to $130. Second Cabin (everything fur
nished), $40. Return tickets, $75; Steerage at

INSURANCE.
necessity ol The 

wer, and 
e body *f 

6 p.

The best Companies represented, aueh as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC. 

Apply to

pa
insELMl. g by water ]>o 

in a stove in th
itc Commercial hotel. MainAgent in «he 

y Medicines 
imld therefore 

he I.ahel <i* Ihe Pols nnd 
Ihe address I* not QSS, Oxford 

are saurions.

lowest rate*.ep money 

that's

nor nre m 
here. Purchaser* shotjar-Tickels Good for One Year.-*»

Passenger* going to the old country or 
parties wishing to bring out friend* will find 
it to their Interest to call on

J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„
AGENT AT LISTOWEL.

CorNCii..-^TheMunidpalCouneil of the 
Township of Elina met at Newry on Sat- 

‘ ty the 29th ol October : member* nil 
ent ; minute? of last meeting read 

ami adopted. R. Dunn moved.seconded 
by Jno. Mnnn, that Sfc. Koillor be, re- 
fuii4pij $3,bçjn^ overcharge in taxes nml

which was shut down at R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel

$66$.5WoaetntK"AMÆ"H»^îe™i*<SÎ
Portland Maine. 10Mantlk MAK1NO-—We are now showing 

a large stock of mantle cloths, ornaments 
nnd trimmings We are also prepared to cut 
or make mimtles Irt order. Our stock of 
ready made mantles 1* large and prices low.

8|gn of 777, Roy, McDonald A Co

me. Sample 
Address Btln$5 to $20 5"rth*fe

son A Co., Porllsnd, Maine15.
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